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May 29, 1974

U.S. COMMENTSON MPSC RESPONSESON LAND

The followirgcomments relate to the "PositionPaper of Marianas

PoliticalStatus Commissionin Responseto U.S. Presentationon Various

Land Issues",dated_27, 1974,which the U.S. delegationhas

studiedwith interestand appreciation. It seems to us that it is

possibleto find commonground in the subjectscoveredin the MPSC

paper, and these commentsare offered in an effort to bridge remaining

gaps.

I. Non-Military,Land Requirements.

We are pleasedthat there seems to be a meetingof the minds on this

subjectand agree that any future requirementsare likely to be minimal

and to be generatedin responseto requestsfor federalservicesfrom

the Governmentof the NorthernMarianas. So far as presentservicesare

concerned(PostalServiceand Coast Guard) it would be appreciatedif

the MPSC would confirmthe specificsuggestionsmade for carry-over

under the new Governmentof the NorthernHarianasof currentleasing

arrangement. So far as future requirementsgo, a furtherdefinitionof

"non-discriminatorybasis" would also be appreciated,togetherwith an

indicationas to the acceptabllityto the MPSC of the acquisitionpro-

ceduressuggestedin Section 703 of ArticleVll in the draft U.S.

Covenant.

Z. Purchaseor Lease.

As indicatedpreviouslythe U.S. delegationunderstandsfully the

considerationsunderlyingthe MPSC positionon this issue. It would be
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grateful,however,for a furtherexpositionof the MPSC's long term lease

formula.

In speakingof a 50-yearlease with option to renew for another 50 years

is it the Commission'sintentionthat such renewalwou_Idbe automaticat

U.S. option?

Would any kind _f_furtherpaymentbe involvedin the exerciseof such

option?

At the time of terminationof ti_elease would the federalgovernmentbe

free to disposeof federallyfinancedimprovementsattached to the land,

where they have a positiveresidualvalue, on the same terms as if the

land were revertingafter it had been sold?

3. Lump Sum Pa.vments

The U.S. notes wit.hpleasurethat the Commissionrecognizesat least in

theory the equality of cost to the federalgovernmentand income to the

_larianasin the lump sum proposal. We believe this is a practicalas well

as theoreticalequalitywith advantagesto both parties. We feel, however,

that it would be a grave mistake to suggesta periodicreviewor automatic

adjustmentof the lump sum paid. Neitherthe ExecutiveBranch nor the

Congresswould be willing to considerperiodicadjustments. Indeed the

U.S. would be willing to consider a long term lease only if it were spread

over 99 years or 50 years with an automatic50 year renewalat U.S. option

and a single lump sum paymentcoveringboth the initialperiod and the

renewaloption. Periodicadjustmentsrepresenta thoroughlyunsatisfacto.ry

way of doing business.andcan 6nly lead to untold future difficulties,
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sowing the seeds of interminableargumentsand misunderstandingsin the

future. A simple lump sum paymenton the other hand has tilegreat advan-

tage of being a single,clean transaction. With the proceeds in the hands

of the selleror lessor to do with as he sees fit the questionbecomesone

of how well he managed the funds subsequently,not whether in retrospect

the originalarrangementcould not have been improvedupon. <

4. Fair Market Value

The MPSC notes-thatthe Commissioncannot distinguishbetweenpublic

land and military retentionland so far as value is concerned. The U.S.

concurs in the sense that the same qualityof agriculturalland in oBe

location,for example, should be accordedthe same value whetheror not

it happens to be on the public land side of a line or the military reten-

tion land side. The reason for U.S. insistenceon making a distinction

is that the value of the military retentionland in our judgmentshould

then be discountedto take accountof the pre-existingU.S, paymentsand

early relinquishmentof our use and occupancyrights.

The U.S. paid in 1951 what was then consideredto be the fair market

value of this public land. In the Marianas the total sum paid for all

military retentionlands was $984,000. If the U.S. were now to ask for

the refundof that amountwith accumulatedinterestat I0% the value

would be just under $9 million. The Marianas severalyears ago spent a

large part of the or.iginalpaymentfor a varietyof projectsincluding

Dr. Tortes Hospital. There is still a balanceof almost one half million

dollars left in the bank. In addition to the normal paymentsand interest



earned 19,000 acres have alreadybeen returnedto the public domain at

no cost.

From a legal standpointthe U.S. considers it still has a valid lease

on the remainderwhich would survivethe end of the Trusteeship. It has

chosen,however,voluntarilyto renegotiatethe leases of those areas

which it will continue to need and to relinquishthe remainingareas. We

consider that both the areas to be retainedand the areas to be relin-

quishedhave value which distinguishesthem from ordinarypublic land

and should be recognizedin the form of a credit against the price asked

for the retainedlands. The exact amountof this credit is to be

negotiatedalong with the value of tileland itself,

5. OutstandingLeases.

The U.S. agrees in principlethat it should be char,ged with the legiti-

mate expensesof settlingoutstandingleaseson both the public and military

retentionlands it requiresfor military purposes._We propose that the
I
L

exact terms of settlementbe worked out betweenthe lesseesand the lessor

subject to the agreementof the U.S. Government. In the case of public

]and the lessorwould be the Trust TerritoryGover_nentor the Marianas

legal entity once public land is returnedto the districtby the TT and

the entity is established. In the case of military retentionland tile

lessorwill remain the TT Until the land can be made availablein unencumbered

form to the U.S. and the balanceof unencumberedmilitary retentionland can

be turnedover to the public domain. In both cases the United States would

expect that the lesseewould be dealt with fairlyand equitablyin accor-
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dance with the terms of his lease and that settlementwould be made by

the lessor with the concurrenceof the United States.

6. PotentialValue

As indicatedearlier the USG has great difficultywith the suggestion

that the value of public land take into considerationits potentialfuture

use. Criteriasuch as these are too vague and subjectiveto be practically

meaningful. The U.S. is prepared,on the other hand, to considerthe current

value of compare:blysituated land of the same quality as one indicatorof

its fair market value, e.g., the value of undeveloped,privatelyheld

farmlandon Tinian as an indicatorfor the value of undevelopedpublic

farm lands on Tinian. We can also concur in the suggestionthat special

criteriabe establishedto take care of the specialcases of Farallonde

Medinillaand the Tanapagmi]itary retentionarea.

The U.S. remainsof the view that it may well be possible to arrive at

an agreementon price now with the MPSC without the long and protracted

delays associatedwith negotiationsor the formal appraisalprocess. It

is believedthat the lack of precedentsand criteria involvedin assessing

the value of large amountsof public land and military retentionland would

p.rovideprofessionalappraiserswith littlemore if anythingto gooon than
_s now availableto the two delegationsor members of the Joint_Committee.

l

We suggestwe at least give the matter a serioustry before giving up and

to this end invite the HPSC to suggestwhat they would considerto be a

fair price for the entire amount of land involved.
I

i,
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7. Indicators

For the record it should be repeated that the availablepossibleindica-

tors outlinedin the originalU.S. presentationwere not intendedto repre-
JJ.

sent those that should be finallydeterminativeof _market value.

Rather they were advanced to show the paucityand unreliabilityof normally

availableindicators. We would not suggest for example that the value of

military retentionland in Tinian leased to MDC is only $4 per acre - that

is ten times the annualrental price per acre,of$.40,

So far as privateland is concernedwe cannot concur in the use of prices

other than those officiallyrecorded. Any others are wholly unreliable

and subjectto wide variation. Even certainrecordedpricesmay also

requirecarefulscrutinyto eliminateany obviousanomalies.

The U.S. is pleasedthat the Comission agrees it would be useful to

include the full acquisitionprice in the status agreement. We also

suggest that seriousconsiderationbe given to constructiveuses to which

this amount can be put bringing in a maximumreturn on investment. In the

event the new governmentfeels it is not yet capableof managing a portfolio

of this dimensionwe can suggest the possibilityof sound conTnerci_lmanage-

ment under contractwith a large varietyof trustworthyand experienced

investmentmanagementfirms.

Finally,the U.S. has considerabledifficultywith the proceduressuggested

for professionalappraisalin the event this should prove necessaryor desir-

able. The Commissionshould be aware that there are carefullyprescribed

procedureslaid down in federalregulationsfor such a processwhich the

USG would be obliged to follow. These can be explainedto the ConTni_hoi_4U .... 5
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in the event a professionalappraisalshould be decided upon failingagree-

ment betweenthe two delegations.

8. EminentDomain

We were pleased to note that in your commentson eminent domainyou

reaffirmedthat you recognizedthe interestof the federalgovernmentin

being able to exerciseeminentdomain in the Commonwealth, Nonetheless,

it is obvious that difficultiesremain,which involvethe fashionin which

these principlesare to be implemented. As we understandyour most recent

statementon this matter,you want to have an opportunityto expressyour

views concerningany proposedacquisitionin the Marianasby a federal

agency or entity before they take steps to acquireland for publicpurposes.

We can certain']ysympathizewith this concern,and we are quite willing to

enter into consultationswith you on this subject. However,consistent

with our instructions,we cannot and will not agree to termsor mechanisms

which would serve to undercut the basic power of the U.S. Congressto auth-

orize the exerciseof federaleminent domain.

In this connectionyou suggest that the absenceof agreementon whether
r

the Commonwealthwould have a non-votingdelegate in the U.S. Congresswould

subjectthe Con_nonwealthto potentialabuse of the power of eminentdomain.

We would prefer to deal with the issuesseparatelyand believe it should

properlybe referred to the Joint DraftingCommittee to see if they can

agree upon a mechanismwhich does not hinge upon the issue of a delegate.

You haye suggestedsome safeguards,in additionto those availableunder

federalstatues,and have requestedour reaction, Within the restraintsof
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our instructionswe are quite willing to listen to your proposalson this

issue, and we believethat the Senior Legal DraftingGroup is the appro-

priate forum in which to discuss them. I can tell you now, however,that,

regardinga guaranteeof jury trial on just compensation,we are pleased

that you have acceptedour proposalthat this safeguardbe included in

the agreement. Such a jury trialwould, of course,be made availablein

accordancewith the procedurescontainedin federalstatutesconcerning

such matters.

Also you have furthersuggestedthat as a desirableproceduralsafeguard

we considerexpandingsomewhat the scope of judicial review. We are most

doubtfulabout this. It is difficult_forus to conceivehow an expansionof the

sco_cg_p_eof judicialreview in this area would only be a proceduralmatter. In

responseto your Decemberproposalwe referredto the normaljudicial

practice in this area, which clearly - and _urposefully- restrictsjudicial

reviewand relegatesmost questionsto the consideredjudgmentof the execu-

tive agency. Perhapsit should be explainedthat such limitedjudicial

reviewexists,ingeneral,where the issue in question relatesto decisions

or actionsof executiveagencieson matterswhich are best resolvedor

determinedby executiveagencies. The logic behind this approachis simple.

The courts simplyare not capable, generally,of properlyaddressingand

coming to reasonedconclusionson many matterswhich the executiveagencies,

with their expertiseand resources,are best suited to handle. This concept

is confirm'edin Title 5 of the United States Code. The Administrative

ProcedureAct, found in Title 5, generallyexcludesfrom judicial review
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matters committedto agency discretion. In our view, a departurefrom this

practicewould constitutea substantiveissue.

You have suggestedthat we explore the possibilityof inclusionin the

Status Agreementof a formal U.S. statementthat our foreseeableland needs

for military purposesin the Marianashave been met in the Agreementand

that there is no anticipationthat the power of eminentdomain will be used

for such purposes.

The U.S. of course cannotgive the latter form of assuranceif its

purposeor intent is to restrictthe ability to use eminentdomain for

nationaldefense purposes. On the other hand, the U.S. would be willing to

state for the record at the time of the signingthat the presentrequirements

representthe l:]mitof presentU.S. military needs and no furtherland will be

requiredexcept for possiblycircumstancesof a nationalemergencynature.

Lastly,you have proposedthat we explorefurthermethods by which the

CommonwealthGovernmentcan protectthe interestsof its citizenswhen the

U.S. attemptsto obtain land from them by negotiation. While we have some

difficultyin concurringin your descriptionof this proposedendeavoras

one of "protecting"privatecitizensfrom the U.S. GOvernment,we will be

pleasedto rece:_veyour views and proposalson this subject.

9. Land Alienation

We believethat we demonstratedin our originalpresentationthe strong

federalinterestin limitationson the alienationof land to outsiders.

This interestderives (a) from the circumstancesthat the original inhabitants

of an area now joining the United States are particularlyexposed to exploi-
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tation by selfishoutsidersand the pressuresof a more advancedoutside

economy,and (b) from the costly attemptof the UnitedStates to raise

the living standardsof the area. Those effortswill be seriouslyunder-

mined and lose their very purposeif a large portionof the local popula-

tion becomesl_ndless.

We are not familiarwith the incidentmentionedin your positionpaper

(at p. 13) that Congressrejectedin 1950 an effort to limit land alienation

on Guam on the groundsthat it was basically "un-American".Events on Guam

have since establishedthat any rejectionwas a mistake. In any event the

1950 Guam episode is not the last time Congressdealt with this issue. In

the Hawaii StatehoodAct of 1959 Congresstook the oppositepositionby

requiringthat the Hawaii Homes CommissionAct of 1920 be adoptedas a

provisionof the Hawaiian Constitutionsubjectto amendmentonly with the

consentof the United,States.

The United States has at presentno particularideas about the method of

enforcingthis obligation. We had assumedthat the Commonwealthwould faith-

fully carry out the commitmentsundertakenby it in the Status Agreement.

We did not anticipatethe need to pass federallegislationin this field.

On the other hand, failure to carry out that obligationmay be deemed to

constitutea refusalof the Commonwealthto contributeits fair share to its

own developmentand may be taken into considerationin determiningthe amount

of U.S. assistanceafter the expirationof the first seven-yearperiod. This

would be particularlytrue if as the resultof the failureto enact or to

enforce such limitationon land alienationa large portionof the populati.Qn
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of the Northern[4arianashad lost its land, and the averagecitizenof the

Commonwealthconsequentlyfailed to benefitfrom the U.S. assistanceWhile

those aliens who acquired the land absorbed the benefitsof U.S. assistance.

We are somewhatpuzzledby the suggestionthat our proposal involvedan

issue of self-governmentand that any provisionof thestatus agreement

which is not popularrisks beingevaded or sabotaged. The status agreement

will necessarilycontain some unpopularundertakingsby the Commonwealth.

But we assume tl_eirendorsementby the people in a plebiscitewould consti-

tute their affirmativevote in favor of such restrictivelegislation.

Summary

In sun_llaryof all the foregoingthe United Stateswould appreciatefrom

the Conmlissiontheir views on the followingquestionsrelatingto land:

I. With regard to U.S. non-militaryrequirements:

a. Will it be satisfactoryto continueexistingleases for the Post

Office and Coast Guard after the new Governmentof the NorthernMarianas is

established;and

b. Does the procedure:setforth in Section703(a) of ArticleVII

of the U.S. draft Covenantfor meetingpossible future requirementsrepresent

a generallysatisfactoryarrangement.

2. With respectto method of acquisitionof land for military purposes:

a. Would the Conmissionbe willing to offer the U.S. a n,lnety-nine

year lease or failing this a 50 year lease automaticallyrenewablefor

another 50 year at U.S. option?

b. Would the Commissionbe willing to consider a single,lump sum
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payment for that lease,assumingagreementcan be reachedon price,with

no furtherpaymentsin the event a renewaloption is exercised.

c. Woul_ the Commissionconsidergiving the U.S. at this time an

indicationof what it would considerto be a fair price for the entire

amount of land _eeded for military purposesin the NorthernMarianas.

3. EminentComain

- Is the Commissionagreeableto referringto the Joint Drafting

Committeethe questionof safeguardsin the possibleexerci_seof eminent

domain by the federalgovernment.

4, Land Alienation

- Would it be satisfactorywith the Commissionto leave to the Joint

DraftingCommitteethe task of drawingup for inclusionin the status

agreementa provisionobligatingthe new Governmentof the NorthernMarianas

to enact legislationprohibitingthe alienationof land to personsnot of

NorthernMarianasancestryand limitingthe total potentialholdingsof

public land by individuals?
r
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